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Micro-tomographyThe reactive surface area is an important control on interfacial processes between minerals and aqueous ﬂuids
in porous rocks. Spatial heterogeneity in the surface area can lead to complications in modelling reactive trans-
port processes, but quantitative characterisation of this property has been limited. In this paper 3D images ob-
tained using X-ray micro-tomography were used to characterise heterogeneity in surface area in one
sandstone and ﬁve carbonate rocks. Measurements of average surface area from X-ray imagery were 1–2 orders
ofmagnitude lower thanmeasurements fromnitrogenBET. A roughness factor, deﬁned as the ratio of BET surface
area to X-ray based surface area, was correlated to the presence of clay or microporosity. Co-registered images of
Berea sandstone fromX-ray and energy dispersive spectroscopy imagerywere used to guide the identiﬁcation of
quartz, K-feldspar, dolomite, calcite and clays in X-ray images. In Berea sandstone, clay and K-feldspar had higher
average surface area fractions than their volumetric fractions in the rock. In the Edwards carbonate, however,
modal mineral composition correlatedwith surface area. By sub-sampling digital images, statistical distributions
of the surface areawere generated at various length scales of subsampling. Comparing these to distributions used
in publishedmodelling studies showed that the common practice of leaving surface area and pore volumeuncor-
related in a pore has lead to unrealistic combinations of surface area and pore volume in themodels. We suggest
thesemodels adopt amoderate correlation based on observations. In Berea sandstone, constraining ratios of sur-
face area to pore volume to a range of values between that of quartz-lined and ﬁve times that of clay-lined
spheres appeared sufﬁcient.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The ﬂow of aqueous ﬂuids through porous rocks concurrent with
chemical reactions is a dominant feature of many natural and
engineered processes. These include the formation of karst zones, the
evolution of snow packs during melting, CO2 subsurface injection, nu-
clearwaste remediation, near-surface contaminant transport and reme-
diation and the transport of magma through the mantle. Reviews of
reactive transport processes can be found in Steefel et al. (2005) and
Steefel and Maher (2009). Such processes are particularly difﬁcult to
model due to the coupling of chemical reactions, reactant transport
through the pore space, and at times, the evolution of the pore space it-
self through rock dissolution and mineral precipitation (Haggerty and
Gorelick, 1995; Lichtner and Kang, 2007; Dentz et al., 2011; Boso and
Battiato, 2013). As a result, there are longstanding difﬁculties with the. This is an open access article underuse of laboratory scale characterisation of rock samples for modelling
of transport and reaction at the ﬁeld scale (Velbel, 1985; Malmström
et al., 2000; White and Brantley, 2003; Zhu, 2005; Maher et al., 2006;
Navarre-Sitchler and Brantley, 2007).
Recent investigation at pore and pore-network scales has begun to
reveal the dominant underlying physical processes giving rise to the
macroscopic manifestation of reaction at the pore scale. Laboratory
scale observations of dissolution and precipitation reactions at mineral
surfaces are precise and rate laws that include correlations with ﬂuid
chemistry and temperature are repeatable. Thus, Flukiger and Bernard
(2009) and Molins et al. (2012) have accurately modelled upscaled re-
active transport processes, fully resolving processes of ﬂow, chemical
component transport and reaction throughout a three-dimensional
pore space. Computational power, however, limits direct modelling
combining ﬂow with heterogeneous chemical reaction to spatial do-
mains of a few millimetres.
Statistical descriptions of rock properties – porosity,mineral compo-
sition, reactive surface area – that are heterogeneous at the pore scale
provide a link between those processes at the pore scale that can be
directly modelled and the larger scale characterisation of reactivethe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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geneity that gives rise to the complex reaction dynamics and deviations
from continuum scale descriptions. Several groups have made use of
such statistical descriptions of a porous medium for pore-network
models of reactive transport processes (Li et al., 2007; Peters, 2009;
Nogues et al., 2013; Raoof et al., 2013). It is possible that such
descriptions could also be used to parameterise multi-continuum
models or single continuum models with more appropriate effective
parameters (Lichtner and Kang, 2007). In general these approaches
have been limited, however, in their ability to base the statistical prop-
erties on direct observations of the properties in the rock material
themselves.
In this work, we have focused on creating statistical descriptions
of reactive surface area heterogeneity from X-ray microtomography
observations of one sandstone and ﬁve carbonate rocks. Many
studies have shown the important role of the surface area of reacting
minerals – the ﬂuid–solid interface – in determining rates and extents
of reaction in porous rocks (Helgeson et al., 1984; Velbel, 1985;
Haggerty and Gorelick, 1995; Kieffer et al., 1999; Colon et al., 2004;
Luquot and Gouze, 2009; Noiriel et al., 2009; Gouze and Luquot, 2011;
Navarre-Sitchler et al., 2013).
The observation of surface area, and its distribution among spe-
ciﬁc mineral phases in a porous medium, however, has been compli-
cated by the difﬁculty in interrogating the interior properties of a
rock. Conventionally, the approach for characterising surface area
in ﬁeld settings has been to measure overall surface area using, e.g.,
N2-BET, and correlate mineral speciﬁc surface area to modal compo-
sition (Helgeson et al., 1984; Velbel, 1985; Zhu, 2005; Kampman
et al., 2009). Observations of the rates of reactions in rock cores
with simple mineralogy – pure quartz, calcite – and well established
rate laws have also been used in Kieffer et al. (1999), Colon et al.
(2004), Noiriel et al. (2009), and Luquot and Gouze (2009) to infer
the evolution of surface area in sandstone and carbonate rocks.
Neutron scattering has been used by Navarre-Sitchler et al. (2013) to
characterise surface area heterogeneity and its evolution with reaction
in low-porosity igneous rocks. That technique had the advantage that
features with length scales from microns to nanometers are simulta-
neously characterised across a sample domain with a length scale of
order 1 cm.
Recent work by Peters (2009), Landrot et al. (2012), Golab et al.
(2013) and Hezel et al. (2013) have described the distribution of sur-
face area from observations of rocks using X-ray and electron imag-
ing. In those works they pioneered the combined use of these
observations, registering 3D X-ray imagery of rocks at the micro-
scopic scale with 2D electron image mapping of minerals to produce
3D maps of the mineral distribution within a rock. The success of
these techniques suggested that there was an opportunity to derive
these statistical descriptions of the pore space from direct imagery
of the mineral phases in situ of the rocks themselves. In this work
we endeavoured to apply those techniques to develop a statistical
description of the heterogeneity in the mineral surface area available
for reaction from direct observations of a Berea sandstone and ﬁve car-
bonate rocks. The rock samples were dominated by pore-network
structures, absent fractures, dissolution features, and vuggy conduits
for ﬂow. The description of these structures will be key to a full descrip-
tion of reactive processes in porous media, but is outside the scope of
this work.
In this paper the materials and methods employed for the research
are reviewed in Section 2. This includes brief summaries of the use of
conventional petrological characterisation tools and more detail about
the techniques used for processing X-ray images. The results are pre-
sented in Section 3. This includes detailed comparison between rock
properties observed from conventional techniques to the same proper-
ties calculated from the X-ray imagery. Statistical descriptions of the
mineral surface area are presented and compared to properties as-
sumed in the network modelling study of Li et al. (2007). A signiﬁcantutility of this work is the data itself and extensive supplemental infor-
mation has been included with this paper.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Rock samples
The rocks studied are shown in scanning electron microscope im-
ages in Fig. 1. The samples included two types that have been used
extensively in petrophysical research applications, Berea sandstone
(Khilar and Fogler, 1983; Churcher et al., 1991; Shaw et al., 1991) and
Estaillades limestone (Cadoret et al., 1995; Bijeljic et al., 2013). In addi-
tion, four quarry limestones, Ketton, Indiana, Guelph andEdwards,were
chosen to explore the impact of pore structure on heterogeneity in the
surface area.
The Berea sandstone and the Edwards and Guelph carbonates had
signiﬁcant fractions of at least two mineral types. For this reason
mineral-speciﬁc characterisation was performed for the Berea and
Edwards and not on the Estaillades, Ketton and Indiana carbonates.
These were nearly entirely calcite and they were treated as mono-
mineralogical systems in the analysis of surface area.
2.2. Average chemical and mineral composition
Observations made with X-ray diffraction (XRD) were used to iden-
tify the major minerals present in the samples and X-ray ﬂuorescence
spectrometry (XRF) was used to deduce approximate mineral fractions
from the bulk chemical composition. The specimens for XRD and XRF
were taken separately from the same sample blocks. The instrument
used for XRD analysis was a PANalytical X'Pert Pro MPD. Quantitative
XRF was performed on 38 mm diameter, 10 mm thick, solid disc speci-
mens using a wavelength dispersive XRF spectrometer, Bruker AXS S4
Explorer. The elemental compositions from the XRF measurements
were used to produce an estimate of mineral mass fractions based on
the minerals identiﬁed by XRD in a procedure detailed in Appendix A
of the Supplemental Information.
2.3. Speciﬁc surface area and porosity
Surface area quantiﬁcation from micro CT imagery was compared
with parallel observations on the same samples using nitrogen adsorp-
tion and the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method. Since the intro-
duction of the concept of reactive surface area by Helgeson et al.
(1984), a more nuanced understanding of the reactive surface area
has developed. The use of BET surface areas, however, is still the obser-
vation of choice for calculating andmodelling ﬁeld scale water–rock in-
teractions (Zhu, 2005; Kampman et al., 2009). It has also been shown to
be a useful proxy for effective surface area in far from equilibrium reac-
tion processes (Hanchen et al., 2007). Normalisation of surface areas
calculated from X-ray images in this work by those observed using N2
BET also allows for comparison with past studies and wider application
in the use of the observations in modelling.
The speciﬁc surface area of cylindrical pieces of each rock was mea-
sured,with samples sized so that they could also be imaged in themicro
X-ray CT. The dimensions of the samples were approximately 5 mm
diameter and 20 mm length. The analysis was performed with a
Micromeritics Tristar 3000 using nitrogen as the working gas.
A nitrogen porosimeter was used tomeasure the average porosity of
samples. The instrument was a Vinci Technologies PoroPerm Produc-
tion 2. The samples were right cylinders, 1 in. (2.54 cm) each in diame-
ter and length.
Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) was used to characterise the
pore throat and size distribution of the rock samples. The pore throat dis-
tribution was used to estimate the fraction of the total pore space below
the resolution of the X-ray CT images (Knackstedt et al., 2008). This re-
solvable porosity was then used to back calculate the expected resolvable
50 m
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100 m
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Fig. 1. Secondary electron photomicrographs of the rocks used in this study. There was no obvious difference between the imagery of the various Berea samples used in this work.
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tation process. The measurements were made on an AutoPore IV 9500
(Micromeritics Instrument Corp., Norcross, GA, USA) using 1–2 g of
rock fragments. The pressure ranged from 0.5 psi to 33,000 psi. The intru-
sion volume was normalised to the maximum intrusion volume at
33,000 psi to obtain saturation. Pore radius, titr was calculated as a func-
tion of capillary pressure, Pc according to Eq. (1),where the interfacial ten-
sion, σhg − air is 485 dyn/cm, and the contact angle, θhg − air is 140° for
sandstone and 130° for carbonate (Ethington, 1990).
Pc ¼
2σhg−air cos θhg−air
r
ð1Þ
The radius in Eq. (1) does not refer to a pore body radius, but rather a
limiting radius for mercury intrusion — a pore throat. Thus to approxi-
mate 1 μm pore bodies we use a value of r= 0.1 μm from the mercury
intrusion data, assuming that pore bodies are approximately an order of
magnitude larger than pore throats.
2.4. Electron imaging and spectroscopy
Electron microscopy and spectroscopy were used to provide two-
dimensional chemical and mineral phase maps of the Berea sandstone
and Edwards carbonate. This provided a guide for segmenting mineral
groups in X-ray images in these rocks. Images were taken on a
JEOL JSM-6400 SEM. The mineral composition of Berea sandstone,
and Edwards and Guelph carbonates were investigated using the
backscattered electron (BSE) imaging mode. Energy dispersive spec-
troscopy (EDS) was used to generate elemental maps for the identiﬁca-
tion of mineral groups, chlorite, clay, and feldspar. Previous efforts
(Peters, 2009; Landrot et al., 2012) have used thresholded BSE and
EDS maps successfully to generate maps of the mineral distribution
and a similar approach was used here. The mineral-volume and surface
area fractions were estimated from the elemental maps. The phasespresent in the Berea sandstone were divided into ﬁve broad groups:
pore, clay minerals, quartz, feldspars, and others to correspond with
groups that could be identiﬁed in the X-ray images, discussed in the fol-
lowing Section 2.5. Speciﬁc parameters used for segmenting the elec-
tron images are provided in Appendix B of the Supplemental
Information.2.5. X-ray imaging and image processing
In an image reconstructed from X-ray tomography, the value
assigned to each volume pixel, or voxel, represents the average X-ray
attenuation property of the material in that volume. The degree of
attenuation is determined by the elemental composition and bulk den-
sity of thematerial and this gives the potential for limitedmineral phase
identiﬁcation in X-ray images. Work in Uesugi et al. (1999) and
Tsuchiyama et al. (2000, 2005, 2013) showed that quantitative mea-
surements of X-ray linear attenuation coefﬁcients (LAC) were possible
with both mono- and poly-chromatic X-ray beams. Based partly on
these principles, several groups have recently made use of laboratory
micro CT devices in application to mineral identiﬁcation in rocks, in-
cluding Peters (2009), Landrot et al. (2012), Golab et al. (2013) and
Hezel et al. (2013).
The general procedure for segmentation – both between pore
and solid, and of the mineral groups in the case of the Berea sandstone
and Edwards carbonate – is described here and detailed information
is provided in Appendix C of the Supplemental Information. For all
rocks, the X-ray image was denoised using the “non-local means
neighbourhood” ﬁlter in Avizo Fire 8.0. The watershed segmentation
module in Avizo Fire 8.0 was used for both binary and multiphase
segmentation. Grey scale thresholds for the seeds were selected
by eye and the speciﬁc parameters for each rock are provided in
Appendix C of the Supplemental Information. Additionally, the digital
image after denoising is provided in the Supplemental Information so
Table 2
Description of the X-ray segmentation groups for the Edwards dolomite. Minor minerals
constituted less than 10% of a given segmentation group.
Group name Major mineral Minor minerals
Quartz Quartz Clay
Dolomite Dolomite, calcite Ankerite
Other Hematite, pyrite
263P. Lai et al. / Chemical Geology 411 (2015) 260–273that others may repeat the segmentation or implement their own
procedures.
With the Berea sandstone and Edwards carbonate, the solid phase
was further segmented into mineral groups. The work reported in
Latham et al. (2008), Sok et al. (2010), and Golab et al. (2013) demon-
strated the value of simultaneous analysis by backscattered electron im-
aging (BSE), energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), andmicro-computed
X-ray tomography for the use of X-ray CT for mineral phase and rock
structure characterisation. We employed a similar approach, comparing
data from X-ray imagery, BSE imaging, and 2D elemental composition
maps to guide and evaluate the effectiveness of mineral identiﬁcation
using X-ray imagery. To create co-registered images, a Berea sandstone
specimenwas imaged in the X-raymicroscope using the parameters de-
scribed in Appendix C of the Supplemental Information. Then, the sam-
ple was cut to expose a section of the rock that was imaged, and the
remaining sample impregnated with epoxy and polished for BSE and
EDS analysis as described in Section 4. The cut sample was imaged
again to establish the location of the exposed surface. The alignment
and registration of both X-ray images was performed in Avizo Fire 8.0.
A range of grey scale values were associated with eachmineral grouping
based on an identiﬁcation of those minerals in a particular slice of the
image. These were used to identify the seeds for the watershed segmen-
tation process.
Tables 1 and 2 summarise the deﬁnition of the segmentation groups
for the Berea sandstone and Edwards dolomite, respectively. The
feldspar group mostly consists of alkali feldspars but plagioclase, illite,
and muscovite were also included in this group. Kaolinite and smectite
comprised the bulk of the clay mineral group. The quartz group
consisted of quartz and albite which has similar attenuation properties
to quartz. Calcite, oxides and sulphides such as hematite and pyrite,
and remaining micas, including biotite, formed the others group. Phase
contrast effects at the grain boundaries in the Berea sandstone often
resulted in misidentiﬁcation of quartz as small pieces of feldspar.
The feldspar volumes were sorted by size and feldspar labels below a
size threshold were relabelled as quartz. The central 6003 voxels
were extracted from the centre of the image for further analysis. The
mineral groups identiﬁed in the Edwards rock were quartz, dolomite,
and others.2.6. Quantifying surface area heterogeneity
In this work we have focused on describing spatial heterogeneity in
the surface area of a rock through the construction of distributions in the
local surface area to pore volume ratio. There are a number of ways in
which surface area heterogeneity could be quantiﬁed (we note that
the data, available as supporting material, can be used to generate
these). This metric reﬂects a contribution to the local reactivity of the
solid in this system per unit volume of ﬂuid.
We have used this metric for a number of reasons. The amount of
surface area available in a sub-region of a rock is inﬂuenced both by
the presence of porosity and the shape of the pore-solid boundary. In
other words, a given cubic millimetre of rock may have more surface
area than a comparative sub-volume in a separate location because it
has more pore volume, or it may have more surface area because theTable 1
Description of the X-ray segmentation groups for the Berea sandstone. Minor minerals
constituted less than 10% of a given segmentation group.
Group name Major mineral Minor minerals
Feldspar Alkali feldspar Plagioclase, illite, muscovite
Quartz Quartz Albite
Clay Kaolinite Smectite
Other Calcite Hematite, pyrite, micageometry of the pore itself is more tortuous. The comparison of the sur-
face area to pore-volume ratio disentangles these and provides a mea-
sure of solid reactivity due to surface area morphology alone.
It is also evident that reactive transport processes are strongly
effected by feedbacks between the changing composition of the ﬂuid
and reaction rates at the ﬂuid–solid boundary (Colon et al., 2004;
Noiriel et al., 2009; Dentz et al., 2011; Gouze and Luquot, 2011;
Menke, 2015). The surface area to pore (ﬂuid) volume ratio provides
somemeasure of the extent to which local reactive processes will inﬂu-
ence the local chemical composition of the ﬂuid — there is less ﬂuid
chemistry change in a large body of ﬂuid compared with a smaller
body for a given reaction rate (Lichtner and Kang, 2007).
To build the distribution from an X-ray image, ﬁrst an image was
sub-sampled at a chosen length scale. From this subsample the surface
area to pore volume ratio was calculated following a procedure detailed
in Appendix D of the Supplemental Information. Then the process was
repeated for every unique location throughout the X-ray image and a
frequency histogram was constructed from the values. For example,
an X-ray image cube with dimension 600 μm on each side contained
216 unique sub-cubes with dimension 100 μm on each side. Frequency
histograms were generated for each rock type using sub-sample sizes
ranging from 50 μm to 300 μm. For all of the rocks, initially this process
was performed using a binary segmentation of the images into pore
space and rock. Subsequently, the distributions for the Berea sandstone
and Edwards carbonate were separated into their individual mineral
constituents.3. Results
3.1. Porosity and surface area
Fig. 2 shows the pore throat size distribution estimated frommercu-
ry intrusion porosimetry. The corresponding estimate of the fraction of
the total pore space below the resolution of the X-ray CT images is
shown in Fig. 3. Recall from Section 3 that the cutoff for the unresolvable
pore volume corresponded to a radius of 0.1 μm on the MIP plot,
assuming that pore bodies were approximately ten times larger than
pore throats. It was estimated that the X-ray imagery could capture
90–95% of the porosity for the Berea sandstone and Estaillades and
Guelph carbonates whereas signiﬁcant amounts of unresolvable
“microporosity” was present in the Edwards, Ketton, and Indiana
carbonates. In the case of the Ketton carbonate, Fig. 2 shows a clear
bimodal distribution of the pore throats with approximately 40% of
the porosity accessed through pore throats greater than 10 μm and
another 40% below 10−1 μm. The Guelph and Indiana carbonates have
multiplemodeswith porositymore evenly distributed across the length
scales.
Fig. 4 shows the porosity estimate from the steady-state nitrogen gas
porosimetry data compared with micro CT imagery, before and after
correcting the micro CT based calculation for the sub-resolution poros-
ity. The corrected values are simply the uncorrected values divided by
the fraction of resolvable porosity shown in Fig. 3. In all cases the poros-
ity calculation based on CT imagery alone underestimated the porosity
relative to porosimetry, as expected. Only in the case of the Edwards
and Ketton carbonates does the correction signiﬁcantly reduce the
difference.
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Fig. 2.Mercury saturation as a function of pore radius for sandstone and carbonate samples used in this study. Each measurement was repeated on two separate specimens.
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surement (0.2 mm3 in the X-ray imagery as compared with about
100 cm3 for the porosimetry observation) means that discrepancies
were to be expected. An indication of the variability in the porositymea-
surement for the Berea sandstone is shown for the Berea 2 sample. For
this sample 20 X-ray imageswere generated and the corresponding po-
rosity variation is shown as whiskers from the mean value in Fig. 4. A
range of porosity values varying over 0.10 porosity units was observed
due to natural heterogeneity in the rock at the size scale of the X-ray
images, apparently below the representative elementary volume for po-
rosity. Porosity from nitrogen gas porosimetry and the pore throat size
distributions measured from mercury intrusion porosimetry, on the
other hand, showed little variation due to the larger volume of the
samples.
Fig. 5 shows that the BET surface area of the rocks ranged nearly
two orders of magnitude, from .08 m2 g−1 for the Guelph carbonate
up to 4.3 [m2 g−1] for the Edwards carbonate. The surface area ofBerea 1 Berea 2 Edw Gue Est Ket Ind
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Fig. 3. Resolvable porosity in CT images for the sandstone and carbonate samples used in
this study estimated from mercury intrusion porosimetry.Berea sandstone samples varies within the range of 0.7–1.4 m2 g−1,
similar to values that can be found in the literature, e.g., (Sen et al.,
1990).
In thework of (Kerbrat et al., 2008) itwas shown that the calculation
of speciﬁc surface area from X-ray CT images converges to adsorption
based measurements when the roughness of the surfaces is above the
resolution of the X-ray imagery. For the minerals studied in this work
it was expected that a signiﬁcant fraction of surface area would be
below the resolvable threshold of the 1 μmresolutionmicro CT imagery.
Fig. 6a shows pairs of BET and micro CT based surface area measure-
ments obtained from a single sample. The values are provided in tabular
form in Appendix E of the Supplemental Information. The BET surface
areas were 1–2 orders of magnitude higher than the values calculated
from the X-ray imagery. There was a weak correlation among the entire
dataset. This is primarily due to the varying degrees that speciﬁc miner-
al groups and microporous regions contribute to the discrepancy be-
tween the two observations for a given rock.Berea 1 Berea 2 Edw Gue Est Ket Ind
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
Po
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Nitrogen porosimetry
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CT
Fig. 4. Comparison of porosity measured from nitrogen gas porosimetry andmicro CT im-
agery at 1 μm resolution, before and after correction.
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Fig. 5. The BET speciﬁc surface areas of the rocks used in this study.
Table 3
Minerals identiﬁed from X-ray diffraction in the rock samples used in this work.
Sandstone Quartz Kaolinite Dolomite Orthoclase Microcline
Berea ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Carbonates Calcite Dolomite Ankerite Quartz
Edwards ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Estaillades ✓
Guelph ✓ ✓
Indiana ✓ ✓
Ketton ✓ ✓
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ments leads to a variation of the concept of the roughness parameter.
The roughness parameter is an empirical factor conventionally used
to reconcile the difference between surface areas measured with105 106 107
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Fig. 6. (a) Surface area inferred from CT observations is plotted against the measurement
using N2 BET. (b) The roughness ratio (BET surface area: CT calculated surface area) plotted
against BET surface area. This shows that roughness increases as expectedwith total BET sur-
face area. Variation among sample types at a constant BET surface area reﬂects differences in
microporosity between e.g., the Edwards and Ketton or the Indiana and Estaillades.adsorption and those calculated based on the assumption of a simpliﬁed
mineral grain geometry, e.g., a sphere (Helgeson et al., 1984;White and
Peterson, 1990). In the case of this work, the X-ray image provides the
geometrical simpliﬁcation. On the one hand X-ray imagery can provide
more morphological information than, e.g., the assumption of spheroid
grains, because more complex shapes are resolved in the imagery.
On the other hand, there is no limit to the grain or pore size considered
in the purely geometrical framework (one can assume spheres as
small as is known to be appropriate) whereas with the X-ray imagery
micro porous regions can only be accounted for with the roughness
parameter.
In Fig. 6b the ratio of the two surfaces areas, the roughness parame-
ter, is plotted as a function of the BET surface area. As expected, the
roughness of the samples generally increases with increasing total
surface area. Roughness factors based on geometrical shapes alone
have been observed to range from 5–200 for unpolished mineral grains
in rocks (White and Peterson, 1990) similar to the range obtained in
this work. The coincidence may reﬂect the competing effects of in-
creased geometrical complexity balanced by the lack of the resolved
microporosity.
A comparison of the roughness parameter plot (Fig. 6b)with theMIP
based analysis of resolvable porosity (Fig. 3) provides insight into the
nature of the roughness for the various rocks. The Ketton carbonate
has the highest roughness factor and also the most sub-resolution
pore space: nearly 40% of the pore volume was expected to be below
the resolution of theX-ray imagery. This is followed by the Edwards car-
bonate in both roughness and microporosity. In these cases, micropo-
rosity is thus likely to be a major contributor to the roughness ratio.
Following this, the Berea sandstone has the next highest roughness
factor but among the most resolvable porosity. Over 90% of the
pore space was estimated to be above the X-ray image resolution.
In this case the roughness must be primarily attributed to the high
clay content of the rock. The Guelph and Indiana carbonates have
minor amounts of microporosity, no clay and correspondingly low
roughness factors. The Estaillades has the least amount ofmicroporosity
of the carbonates and has the lowest roughness ratio of the group,
despite having an equal or higher BET surface area compared with
the Guelph and Indiana carbonates. This further underscores the
role that microporosity plays in the discrepancy between the X-ray
images and the BET measurements for the carbonate minerals. InTable 4
Themajor elemental composition bymass fraction of sandstone and carbonate rocksmea-
sured using X-ray ﬂuorescence spectroscopy. The units are weight percent.
Sandstone Si Al K Fe Ca Ti Mg Na
Berea 1 84.88 5.33 3.49 2.49 2.11 1.11 0.36 0.23
Berea 2 81.48 5.04 3.57 3.88 4.16 1.03 0.61 0.22
Carbonates Ca Mg Fe Si K Na Al
Edwards 72.99 14.83 2.01 5.31 2.75 0.00 2.11
Estaillades 99.30 0.37 0.14 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.05
Guelph 75.13 24.03 0.20 0.24 0.10 0.16 0.14
Indiana 98.74 0.55 0.32 0.25 0.14 0.00 0.00
Ketton 97.01 0.82 1.52 0.36 0.04 0.00 0.24
Table 5
Mineral composition by mass fraction of Berea sandstone and carbonate samples inferred
from the XRF data. The units are weight percent.
Sandstone Carbonate
Berea 1 Berea 2 Edwards Estaillades Guelph Indiana Ketton
Dol 0.2 0.4 45.4 0 64.8 0 0
Ank 0.7 1.3 0 0 0 0 0
Cal 1.3 2.9 47.0 99.6 35.2 99.2 98.3
Qtz 73.1 70.3 7.6 0.4 0 0.8 1.7
Or 13.1 12.6 0 0 0 0 0
Ab 1.0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0
An 1.7 1.5 0 0 0 0 0
Kln 2.1 1.6 0 0 0 0 0
Ill 1.7 2.4 0 0 0 0 0
Sme 2.3 1.9 0 0 0 0 0
Chm 0.7 1.0 0 0 0 0 0
Clc 0.3 0.5 0 0 0 0 0
Py 1.7 2.6 0 0 0 0 0
Table 6
Mineral volume and area fraction from co-registered CT and SEM slice of Berea sandstone
(see Fig. 7).
Volume fraction Area fraction
CT SEM CT SEM
Clay 0.07 0.12 0.82 0.29
Quartz 0.85 0.77 0.17 0.49
Feldspar 0.08 0.10 0.01 0.21
Others 0.01 0.01 0 0.02
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absence of microporous regions were well captured by the X-ray
imagery.
3.2. Chemical and mineral composition
Theminerals identiﬁed by XRD in the rocks are shown in Table 3, the
bulk chemical compositions are shown in Table 4 and the inferred min-
eral compositions are shown in Table 5.Fig. 7.On the left is the BSE image (top), andmicro CT (bottom) of a Berea sandstone. On the rig
BSE image, sodium feldspar is in cyan, distinct from the potassium feldspars in green.Results showing details of the image processing of the BSE andX-ray
imagery are reported in Appendix B and C of the Supplemental Informa-
tion. To guide the X-ray image processing for the Berea sandstone, seg-
mentationwas performed on locations in the rock that had been imaged
using BSE. The comparative segmentation is shown in Fig. 7.
The volume and area fractions of minerals in the images derived
from BSE and X-ray observations for the same location in the rock are
summarised in Table 6. The porosity and speciﬁc surface area inferred
from the co-registered images are recorded in Table 7.
The segmentation of the X-ray image identiﬁed quartz, K-feldspar
and most clays well. In this particular location there was signiﬁcant
albite (cyan in the BSE image in Fig. 7) whichwas included in the quartz
segmentation group because it could not be distinguished in the X-ray
images from grey-scale segmentation. At the bottom centre of the
slice, there is a large orthoclase grain that has been partially weathered
to illite and was identiﬁed as feldspar and quartz in the X-ray image. In
this rock, the illite and albite minerals constitute less than 10% of theht is the segmented BSE (top), and segmentedmicro CT image (bottom). In the segmented
Table 7
Porosity and surface area per pore volume from co-registered CT and SEM slice of Berea
sandstone (see Fig. 7).
CT SEM
Porosity 0.148 0.151
Total surface area / pore volume [μm2/μm3] 0.234 0.349
267P. Lai et al. / Chemical Geology 411 (2015) 260–273total segmentation grouping (see Table 5) implying that this location
saw a larger impact than would be typical for the image as a whole.
Whilst the volume estimates are largely consistent, the surface area
estimates are not. In particular, the estimates from the X-ray image
show a far higher clay surface area fraction, and lower quartz and feld-
spar fraction compared with the SEM. The discrepancy appears to arise
predominantly from a combination of the higher resolution of the SEM
image with the signiﬁcant fraction of surface area apparent in the inte-
rior of grains that is not visible in the X-ray imagery.
The volumetric composition of the entire Berea sandstone and Ed-
wards carbonate X-ray images in terms of the segmentation mineral
groups are provided in Table 8 alongside the surface area fraction calcu-
lated from the images. This can be compared with the volumetric frac-
tion of the mineral groups measured by XRF in Table 5. For the
sandstone, the inferences from X-ray imagery appear to underestimate
the feldspar groupminerals and overestimate thequartz groupminerals
whilst the clay group is consistent. For the Edwards carbonate, theX-ray
imagery appears to overestimate the amount of quartz at the expense of
the carbonate minerals.
Comparing the volumetric fraction and surface area fraction of the
minerals from the X-ray imagery of the Berea sandstone shows that
there was little correlation between the two. In all of the samples, the
clay and feldspar group demonstrated far higher surface area fractions
compared with the bulk mineralogy, whereas quartz showed less. In
this case, using the modal mineral composition of the rock as a proxy
for surface area is a poor assumption. On the other hand, the Edwards
carbonate showed a strong correlation between the modal mineral
composition and the surface area. This suggests that the nature of a cor-
relation, or lack thereof, will be rock speciﬁc. Further work is needed toTable 8
Mineral volume and speciﬁc surface area from X-ray CT. The porosities tabulated here are
uncorrected for resolution. The heading Area/bulkmeans surface area per bulk volume of
the sample.
Specimen /
porosity+
Group Volume
fraction
Surface area / bulk
volume [m2 / m3]
Area
fraction
Berea 1 Clay 4.8% 1.56 × 104 37.5%
Plug 1 Quartz 89.5% 2.17 × 104 52.2%
16.0%+ Feldspar 3.5% 3.63 × 103 8.8%
Others 2.3% 6.61 × 102 1.6%
Total 100.0% 4.16 × 104 100.0%
Berea 1 Clay 2.5% 5.50 × 103 17.0%
Plug 2 Quartz 77.4% 1.93 × 104 59.5%
11.4%+ Feldspar 6.7% 6.28 × 103 19.4%
Others 13.4% 1.33 × 103 4.1%
Total 100.0% 3.24 × 104 100.0%
Berea 1 Clay 1.3% 2.83 × 103 10.5%
Plug 3 Quartz 74.7% 1.87 × 104 68.8%
9.8%+ Feldspar 7.5% 4.53 × 103 16.7%
Others 16.6% 1.09 × 103 4.0%
Total 100.0% 2.71 × 104 100.0%
Berea 1 Clay 3.7% 9.76 × 103 21.4%
Plug 4 Quartz 86.4% 3.05 × 104 67.0%
16.2%+ Feldspar 9.5% 5.09 × 103 11.2%
Others 0.4% 1.85 × 102 0.4%
Total 100.0% 4.56 × 104 100.0%
Edwards Quartz 20.3% 2.26 × 104 22.5%
37.6%+ Dolomite 78.6% 7.61 × 104 75.5%
Others 1.1% 2.03 × 103 2.0%
Total 100.0% 1.01 × 105 100.0%see if these correlations can be related to the formation and diagenetic
history of the rock.3.3. The spatial distribution of surface area
For each rock ﬁve frequency histograms of the surface area distribu-
tions were generated. The histograms are provided for the Berea sand-
stone in Fig. 8 and for the carbonate rocks in Appendix F of the
Supplemental Information.
Each histogram represents the distribution at a particular sub-
sample size: 50, 75, 100, 200 and 300 μm respectively. Best ﬁt log-
normal (natural logarithm) curves are also shown on the histograms
with their parameters, mean and standard deviation. The sixth graph
in each ﬁgure shows box plots summarising the histogram data at
each sub-volume length scale. On each box plot the central mark is
the median, an x denotes the mean, the edges of the box are the 25th
and 75th percentile, the whiskers mark 2.7 standard deviations and
the red diamonds indicate outliers.
As the sampling size decreases the distributions broaden, reﬂecting
the expected increase in heterogeneity at smaller sampling length
scales. The distribution in the Berea sandstone and Estaillades carbonate
are well described by a log-normal distribution whereas the remaining
carbonates havemore complex distributions. Multiple modes appear in
the Guelph, Ketton, and Indiana carbonates.
Images of the digital rock subsamples at a length scale of 100 μm
that have low, median and high values of the surface area to pore
volume ratio are shown in Fig. 9 for samples of the Berea sandstone,
and others are shown in Appendix F of the Supplemental Information.
In all cases higher surface area to pore volume ratios are associated
with more and smaller pores within the subvolume. Those subvolumes
that are dominated by a single pore tend to have low surface areas.
This is the kind of trend that is captured by simpliﬁed representa-
tions of surface area, e.g., the assumption of spheroid pores or mineral
grains.
This description of surface area heterogeneity is less meaningful if the
sub volumebeing used is smaller than a signiﬁcant number of pores in the
rock. This threshold can be seen clearly in Fig. 8 for the Berea sandstone
where themean in the surface area to pore volume ratio begins to deviate,
generally increasing, when the sub-sample length decreases below
the characteristic pore size of those rocks. The Berea sandstone has a sin-
gle characteristic pore size and the distribution of surface area is not gen-
erally meaningful at size scales below this pore size. This issue is
complicated, however, for rocks such as the carbonates in this work that
have several modes or a continuous range of pore sizes across length
scales. In this case surface area heterogeneity at small spatial scales in
some locations in the rock may indeed be important simultaneous with
regions of large spatial scale where the metric is meaningless because it
is encompassed within a single pore body. In this case the multi-
continuum formulation proposed by Lichtner and Kang (2007) may be
appropriate.
A separate issue tied to the limitations in image resolution is that at
small pore sizes, approaching single voxels, the marching cubes algo-
rithm has trouble accurately interpolating and meshing the surfaces.
As the sub volume scale decreases to 20 μm there is a large increase in
surface area not accounted for. Thus statistics using the sub-volume
sizes less than 50 μmwere not included.
The distributions shown in Fig. 8 and in Appendix F of the
Supplemental Information of the Berea sandstone and Edwards
carbonate were further separated into the mineral groups obtained
from the segmentation of the X-ray images. These rocks had signiﬁ-
cant fractions of multiple mineral groups, whereas the others were
primarily calcite. These histograms are shown in Fig. 10 and in Ap-
pendix F of the Supplemental Information for the same range of
sub-sample sizes with colours delineating each mineral group. Box
plots summarising the mineral speciﬁc distributions at various sub
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Fig. 8.Mono-mineralogical surface area distribution for Berea sandstone 1 plug 1.
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Information.
The plots shown on a logarithmic scale showed that approximating
the distributions as log normal appears to be appropriate for the
Berea sandstone minerals and to a lesser degree with Edwards
carbonate minerals. The log plots also show peaks at zero, indicative
of sub-volume samples that have no surfaces associated with a
given mineral. For example, in Fig. 10 at 200 μm, 7% of the sub-
volume sample cubes do not have any of the feldspar group minerals
in them.
Fig. 11 shows examples of 100 μm sub-volumes with the lowest,
median and highest surface area to pore volume ratios obtained
for the feldspar group. Images showing examples of the other groups
are provided in Appendix Fin the Supplemental Information. Their
respective surface area to pore volume measurements are included
in the images. For the clay, feldspar and other group minerals of
the Berea sandstone the most important factor determining theavailable surface was the overall abundance of the mineral itself in
the sub-volume, rather than the geometry of the pores. For the quartz,
the most important factor was the absence of other minerals and
particularly clay. Thus the overall distribution of minerals at the
scale of 100 μm generally determines the heterogeneity in surface
area in the Berea sandstone. For the Edwards carbonate, the mineral
groups were distributed more evenly at the scale of 100 μm, with
nearly every sub-volume containing quartz and dolomite. In this
case the surface area within a sub volume for a given mineral was
the most important factor determining the mineral-speciﬁc surface
area.
3.4. Analysis of the impact of surface area heterogeneity on reactive
transport modelling
Some insight into the impact of the observed heterogeneity on reac-
tive transport processes can be obtained from the comparison of the
Fig. 9. Sub volume of Berea 1 plug 4 rock with binary segmentation showing from top to
bottom: least, typical, and greatest surface area per pore volume.
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past simulations focused on understanding the impact of surface area
heterogeneity (Li et al., 2007; Peters, 2009; Nogues et al., 2013; Raoof
et al., 2013). In particular, the pore networkmodel simulations present-
ed in Li et al. (2007) provide the best point of comparison because the
mineralogical composition assumed in that work was broadly similar
to the Berea sandstone in this study.
In that work, simulations were performed on a sandstone rock
model composed of quartz, clay and anorthite, with the clay and anor-
thite constituting 6–50% of the volume fraction of the rock. The models
with the lower fractions of reactiveminerals (6.25 and 12.5%)were sim-
ilar to the Berea sandstone used in this work. It was found that hetero-
geneity in the distribution of reactive surface area in the pore space
could give rise to large deviations in effective reaction rates as compared
with what would be predicted using continuum models with average
parameters. At that time pore scale observations of the surface area
properties were not available and the distributions were based on rea-
sonable assumptions inferred from published values for≈1 cm3 scalesamples of various rocks, including Berea sandstone. The distribution
of the surface area to pore volume in Li et al. (2007) was recreated
and is shown in Fig. 12.
To make the comparison, the distributions of the Berea sandstone
at the 100 μm subvolume size obtained in this study were used. The
distributions had to be converted to values representative of those
that would have been measured by BET adsorption to be comparable
to the values used in Li et al. (2007), originally measured using BET.
An accurate conversion depends on a characterisation of correlations
between the geometric area of a mineral measured in the X-ray
images and the observations with gas adsorption speciﬁc to those
minerals which were unavailable for this work. Rather, we provide a
ﬁrst order estimate of what this conversion might look like based on
surface area measurements of various mineral groups reported in the
literature.
The average roughness ratio, β, of BET surface area, ABET, to X-ray CT
derived geometric surface area for Berea sandstone, Ageom, or
ABET ¼ βAgeom; ð2Þ
was found to be β= 39 as reported in Fig. 6. This roughness factor can
be thought to be made up of contributions from the surfaces of speciﬁc
minerals,
β ¼ f qtzβqtz þ f clayβclay þ f f spβ f sp þ f otherβother ; ð3Þ
where fi is the fraction of the geometric surface areamade up ofmineral
group i,Σi fi=1 andβi are roughness ratios following the same relation-
ship as shown in Eq. (2).
A ﬁrst order estimate was made for this work from compiled litera-
ture values reported in (White et al., 1996). Those observations show
that weathered quartz, feldspar, oxides and carbonates (these last two
constituting the other grouping in this study) tend to have speciﬁc
surface areas that are of the same order of magnitude whilst clays are
a factor of 10 ormore greater. Using the geometric surface area fractions
of eachmineral as the average from all datasets reported in Table 8, β=
39, and the constraints
β f sp ¼ βother ¼ βqtz ð4Þ
βclay ¼ 10βqtz; ð5Þ
Eq. (3) is reduced to an expression in βqtz. Solving for this results in the
roughness ratios, βfsp = βother = βqtz= 13 and βclay = 130.
The geometric surface area fraction of each mineral group is shown
in a stacked bar plot in Appendix G of the Supplemental Information.
There was no apparent correlation between the total amount of surface
area and the surface area abundance of each mineral group, e.g., clay
was notmore or less abundant at the pore surfaces of those sub volumes
with higher or lower surface area to pore volume ratios. Using the
roughness ratios and the mineral surface composition, a roughness
factor for each sub volume was calculated and used to convert the
geometric surface area distribution to a BET equivalent surface area
distribution.
A compilation of histogram plots is shown in Fig. 12 which includes
the distribution of β values for all of the sub volumes, the surface area
to pore volume distribution observed in this work before and after nor-
malisation to BET equivalent values, and the distribution assumed in Li
et al. (2007), based on observationsmadewith BET adsorption. The distri-
bution in β reﬂects the range of modal composition of the pore–solid in-
terface of the sub volumes, generally dominated by quartz (low β values)
but with a signiﬁcant number of pores where clay dominates the surface
area composition. The conversion of the geometric surface area distribu-
tion to the BET equivalent results in a skew of the distribution giving it a
more exponential character as compared to the lognormal shape of the
geometric surface area distribution. The variance also increases relative
to the value of the mean. The distribution of the surface area to pore
Fig. 10.Multi-mineralogical surface area distribution for Berea 1 plug 1. The right columns show the data on a natural logarithm plot.
270 P. Lai et al. / Chemical Geology 411 (2015) 260–273volume ratio implied in Li et al. (2007) is more heterogeneous than what
was observed in this work, with a variance an order of magnitude higher
than the variance obtained in the BET equivalent distribution.Changing the roughness factor for clay can only moderately increase
the variance due to the constraint that the bulk value forβ=39 asmea-
sured. This results in tradeoffs in roughness factors betweenminerals, as
Fig. 11. Sub volumes of the Berea sandstonewith 5 phase segmentation showing from top to
bottom: least, greatest, and typical feldspar surface area per pore volume. The colour scheme
is the same as in Fig. 10. Similar images focused on the other mineral groups and for the
Edwards carbonate are included in Appendix F of the Supplemental Information.
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ness factor only does so relative to quartz, which is reduced to maintain
the constraintβ=39. In otherwords, given the observations of bulk av-
erage speciﬁc surface area, bulk mineral composition at the surfaces of
the pores and minimal porosity below the resolution of the X-ray im-
ages, there are important limits to the surface area that one could as-
sume exists in, e.g., a completely clay lined pore. Additionally, values
of β cannot be reasonably assumed to be less than one, further limiting
the range of roughness available.
The difference in the distributions appeared to originate predomi-
nantly in the assumption common to pore network model studies that
surface area and pore volumes for a given pore are uncoupled. There
was a weak positive correlation of surface area with pore volume
shown in Fig. 13a. The surface area to pore volume ratios fell between
thebounds of the ratio thatwould be obtained for sphereswith the quartz
roughness factor (β= 13) and ﬁve times that of spheres with the clayroughness factor (β=130).Note that the quartz boundary is a theoretical
minimum limitwhereas the clay boundary is not a theoretical upper limit.
Fig. 13b shows an uncorrelated realisation of the plot — surface
areas were plotted randomly against pore volumes from the set of
subvolumes to evaluate the impact of this assumption. The ratio of sur-
face area to pore volume falls well outside of the boundaries observed,
with both very large surface areas and surface areas smaller than the
theoretical minimum for a given pore volume. This resulted in a signif-
icantwidening of the distribution of surface area to pore volume, shown
in Fig. 12e and in a cumulative distribution plot in Appendix H of the
Supplemental Information.
4. Discussion and conclusions
We do not currently have general rules to determine the relevant
size scales at which heterogeneity should be characterised for accurate
and practical modelling of processes of reactive ﬂow. This will depend
ultimately on the length scale overwhich heterogeneity in the overall re-
action ratemay appear. Reaction rate heterogeneitymaydevelop because
of heterogeneity in thedistribution of reactive surfaces, but heterogeneity
in the ﬂuid chemical composition, local ﬂow rates and temperature
can be of equal or greater importance depending on the speciﬁc setting
(Li et al., 2007; Flukiger and Bernard, 2009;Molins et al., 2012). Further,
the relative inﬂuences of these processes are coupled (surface area
giving rise to reaction heterogeneity will lead to heterogeneity in
local chemical composition and so on), and the relevant scale at
which to characterise surface area heterogeneity may be highly
process-speciﬁc. This work provides a statistical characterisation of
pore scale heterogeneity in the reactive surface area of minerals
within permeable rocks based on direct observation of the pore
morphology and mineral distribution in three dimensions.
Comparison of average speciﬁc surface area fromBETmeasurements
with those inferred from X-ray images showed that the two observa-
tions could be reconciled with a variation on the use of a roughness fac-
tor, β. Roughness factors ranged from 10 b β b 200. Total BET surface
area, the presence of clay, and microporosity were all associated with
higher values of the roughness factor for a given rock.
Average mineral composition computed from X-ray images
corresponded well with the average composition obtained from seg-
mented BSE images. In the Berea sandstone, clays preferentially coated
quartz grains and resulted in no correlation between themodal mineral
composition of the rock and the fraction of surface area made up by the
mineral. In situations like this, using themineral composition of the rock
as a proxy for surface area would lead to signiﬁcant error in reaction
modelling. On the other hand, the volumetric composition and surface
area fraction in the Edwards carbonate were strongly correlated. In
cases like this, the assumption is reasonable.
Distributions of the surface area to pore volume ratio were present-
ed as a measure of heterogeneity of the reactive surface area in the
rocks. In sandstone and carbonate rocks high values of the ratiowere as-
sociatedwith a larger number of volumetrically smaller pores. Locations
in the rock with larger pores tended to have lower surface area to pore
volume ratios.
Distributions of this ratio for speciﬁc mineral groups in Berea
sandstone and Edwards carbonate were constructed. In the Berea
sandstone, the most important factor determining abundance of the
surface area of clay and feldspar group minerals in a location was
the presence of the mineral in that location — increased feldspar led
to increased feldspar surface area. For quartz, however, the presence
or absence of clay was the most important factor. In the Edwards
carbonate, the amount of total surface area within a sub volume was
the most important factor controlling the abundance of the surface
area of a given mineral group.
The information can be used directly in statistically-basedmodels of
reactive transport including the emerging group of pore network
models focused on characterising reactive processes. In pore network
Fig. 12. (a) The distribution of roughness factors calculated for each speciﬁc 100 μm sub volume from all of the Berea sandstone samples (see Section 4). (b) The compiled surface area to pore
volume distribution for the Berea sandstone observations calculated from X-ray imagery. (c) The conversion of the geometric surface area distribution to a BET equivalent surface area distri-
bution using roughness factors shown in the top plot. (d) The distribution of surface area to pore volume used in thework of Li et al. (2007). (e) The distribution obtained from the observations
in thiswork randomly associating the surface area of a subvolume to the pore volumeof a subvolume. For the last twoplots note that the horizontal axis of theﬁnal plot is cut off so as to provide
a visual comparison. The variance and mean indicate the length of the tail and the distribution function with longer axes are shown in Appendix H of the Supplemental Information.
Fig. 13. This ﬁgure shows two plots of the BET normalised surface area calculated from the
X-ray imagery against the pore volume for 900 subsamples (106 μm3) of an X-ray image.
(a) The observed properties–surface area and pore volume were obtained from the same
subvolume. (b) The impact of removing the correlation in the properties–surface areas
were plotted randomly against pore volumes from the set of subvolumes. The lines
show the values thatwould be obtained for sphereswithﬁve times the clay roughness fac-
tor (β= 130), the average roughness factor (β= 39), and the quartz roughness factor
(β= 13) which is a theoretical minimum for these observations.
272 P. Lai et al. / Chemical Geology 411 (2015) 260–273models it will be important to put physically based constraints on com-
binations of properties for individual pores. In this work it was found
that combinations of pore volume and surface area for a speciﬁc pore
were constrained to values ranging between ﬁve times those that
would be obtained for clay lined spheres and those that would be ob-
tained for quartz lined spheres.Acknowledgments
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